A HOSPITAL RESPONSE TO
A COMMUNITY SUICIDE
CRISIS

The Situation
•

From July to November 2007 Austin had more
youths die by suicide in a 6 month period than teens
of the same age died by suicide in all of 2005.

•

At least 3 of these youths all attended the same
High School and also had some other common
connections.

•

In addition to the completed suicides, there were
several other documented serious attempts -- some
of these were at the same High School.

•

After November 2007, there was at least one more
documented death by suicide and several attempts
among the same age group.

The Challenge
• To communicate with the identified stakeholders
the seriousness of the situation without causing
more contagion among teens or panic among
parents.
• To keep the situation out of the media attention.
• To work collaboratively with a large group of
community stakeholders.
• To provide some immediate solutions/resources
to the community collaboration group and the
community at large.
• To create a long term plan for participation in
existing and future suicide prevention efforts.

The Hospital’s Role

•

Seton Shoal Creek Hospital (SSC) is the
only private psychiatric hospital in the area
treating both child/adolescent patients and
adult patients.

•

As a psychiatric facility, SSC treats suicidal
patients on a regular basis,

•

BUT…

As a community partner, SSC had not
previously taken a proactive role in any
suicide prevention efforts.

The Solution
•

Development and distribution of three
Email Alerts on a real time basis.

•

Participation in Community-wide
Postvention Effort.

•

Evaluation of current hospital policies

•

Evaluation and revision of current hospital
web and print materials.

The Gap

A Lack of Teen to Teen Online Resources
•

What we heard:
•

Teens were communicating with other teens
online and through texting about their suicidal
intentions.

•

Teens who received these messages were ill
equipped to respond.

•

Reviews of online material after the completed
suicides showed that grieving and confused teens
were showing some alarming suicidal signs.

Looking Forward
•

Ongoing Participation Postvention
Collaborative
•

Postvention Protocols for Hospital Emergency and ICU
Staff.

•

Better tracking and communication efforts across
agencies.

•

Continued Upgrades to Hospital Website
•

Links to already established resources.

•

Prevention Materials and Education.

•

Development of a Teen to Teen Online Tool
•

First efforts were not successful.

•

We learned some lessons, went back to the drawing
board and are in Round Two which looks more hopeful.

